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strength.

To I0V4; Iho Truth and fight for it,

No manor what fat** h'-llili*;
To toil through tho <lav anil night for

it.

And nvt*r turn asidfi.

To hold 'ilia honor dear to him.

A.s long as th<* Kamo hIimII lust;
To follow tin- rourso thill's iloar to

iiitn
To the ond of the world -and past.

To help the weak and the faltemg,

The weary among the throng,

Yet keep, with a will unaltering.

Ilia place with the stern and strong.

To hear the ills that are bearable,
Wth a courage that willnot tire,

tiring slow to wrath, Inti terrible

When there is just cause lor ire.

To stand by his comrades loyally.

Through stormy weather or fair;
To spend his substance royally.

Whenever the need Is there;
To face his fate and he hold to her

Whenever she blocks the road;
To love One Woman and hold her

That is the Strong Man’s Code.
Herlon Itraley.

o*o

KRAUSSTHOMAS.
Mr. and Mrs. George It. Krauss an-

nounce the engagement of their (laugh-

ter, Clara Miriam, to Mr. Douglas Hil-

ton Thomas, the marriage to take
place the latter part of March.

Miss Krauss numbers her friends
by the score, who will he interested

in her approaching marriage. Hite is

noted for her sweet disposition and

has many accomplishments. Mr.
Thomas has been engaged in the jew

dry business in tjiis city for several
years, and Is recognized as one of
Brunswick's sterling young business

men

o*o
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
TO MEET THURSDAY.

The executive hoard of the Civic as

sociation will hold a meeting next
Thursday morning at 10:30 at (lie city

hall. Tlte board is composed of the
president, officers and the chairman
of the standing committees, and is us

follows: Mcsdamcs ,1. T. Colson, (I. I’
Smith, J K. l.iimbilght, T. C. Winter,

.1. S. Wright, C. D. Parker, .1. 11. Hop
kins, Minion Johnson, Alx Itolliolz,
W. H. Itose, 1,. J. Heavy, Jr., A, 1,.

Church, Miss Mattie Nelson and Mrs.
1,. M. Smith.

Mrs. L. M. Smith Is anew arrival
in Brunswick, being the wife of Rev.
1,. M. Smith. She will have charge
of the work In New Town.

o*o
MISS ROSELLA McVEIGM
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY.

Miss Itosella McVeigh was hostess
Friday evening to a George Washing

ton party at Iter home on George
street. The rooms were artlstirall.i
decorated In red, white and blue, nr
tlstleully carried out with flags, paper

hatchets and crept; paper.
During tlte evening various games

were played. The prizes wre won hv
Miss Mary Potter, girl's prize, and
Master Edwin Sherman won the hoys'
prize, both being pretty boxes of can-
dy. About 30 guests were present.

U n C. TO MEET.
Clement A. Evans chapter, C D. c ,

will hold their regular monthly meet

ing Thursday, March I, at the resi
deuce of Mrs. P. W. Fleming on Eg
moiit street, at S o'clock in the eve-
ning. A lull attendance Is urged.
Those who have not paid their dues
must come prepared to do so.

o*o
SURPRISE PARTY.

Misses Irene and Ida May Franklin
and Miss Alma Kendrick were delight-
fully entertained with a surprise party

on Friday evening at the home of the
JV c Franklin on K street.

o*o

SOCIAL ITEMS.
Miss (i itmile l.ancaster is the guest

of relatives in the city.

Mrs. T. F. Abercrombie is spending
a few days In Jacksonville.

Misses Julia and Mary Gould, of St.
Simon, spent yesterday in the city

Miss Elizabeth Roberts itas returned
from a delightful visit to New Orleans.

Mrs. W. A. Schoeppel is quite sick
with grip at her homo on Norwich
street.

Mrs. H. E. lline, who lias been 111,
has recovered to the pleasure of her
friends.

Mrs. H. S. McCrary has as her guest
her brother, Mr. Roswell Gatchell, of
St. Augustine. Fla.

Miss Willie Barha'ioo returned yes-
terday from a visit to Mrs. J. Hatton
Howard in Jacksonville.

Mrs. R H. Everett is very ill with
grip at her home on Carpenter street

to the regret of her friends.

Judge and Mrs. D. W. Krauss. and
Miss Frye and Miss Mott, are spend-
ing the week-end on St. Simon.

Misses Rebecca and Vrginia Reach
are the guests of their grandmother,

Mrs. G. S. Scarlett, at Fancy Bluff.

Mrs. W. R. Townsend, of Auguilla,
who has been 111 is greatly improved
to the pleasure of her many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Adderloy, of
Jacksonville, are the guests of Mrs.

Thwwald F. Winter on i'nion street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Aldred and little
son have rturned to Charleston, S.
after a vinit to Mr and Mrs. Guy Har-
va I'd.

Circle No. 7 of the First Methodist
church will meet Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. C. E. Wingate on In
ion street.

Circle No. 3 of the First Methodist

church will meet with Mrs. J. E. Al-
len on I'nion street at 3:30 Wednes-

day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilson, who
are the guests of Mr. atitl Mrs. H. S.
McCrary, will return to their home in

Maine tomorrow.

After a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Bert Stall-
man lias returned to her home in
Washington, H. e.

Miss Hula Baker, of Tliomasville,
who is the guest of Mrs. S. W, Baker,
leaves Wednesday for Savannah,
where she will he the guest of her
sister, Mrs. A. 1! Rowe.

Circle No. 2 of the First Methodist
church will hold it- regular monthly
meeting on Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 at the residence of Mrs. James
T. Colson, on Fnfnn street.

The Philathea class of the First
Methodist church will have a social

at the hirtne of Mrs. J. W. Simmons,
on Union street, Tuesday evening. Alt
members are nvllcd to attend.

The new shades to he worn this
s|iring and summer are Ilie following:
Sami, gendarme blue, battleship gray,
old rose, pretty, Belgian blue, Dela-
ware peach, black navy and brown.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shaver and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Shaver, Mr. and

Mrs. Bradford, Mrs. Patterson, Misses
Nell Pope. Mary Bradford, Miss Sha-
ver, of Missouri, will spend today on
St. Simon.

On the first Monday in April, the

Civic association, together with Hu
Junior league will give a cabaret
which promises to he a very interest
ing event. There will be two perform
ances, matinee and night. Tile pro
grain at a later date.

The following young people will hi
confirmed litis morning at St. Mark's
church by Bishop Reese: Misses Fill
elyn amt Marjorie Nightingale, Jen
nic Emanuel, Florence Aiken. Flor
cnee Maxey; Masters James Phillip;
ami Nal Emanuel

SUNDAY SERVICES
A I THE CHURCHES.

Presbyterian.
Each new scholar at Sunday school

will he unable, al first, in tell who else
is new, ami In- will tie utiahir to re."

ngnize the improvements in the Sun-
day school since the splendid con-
vention for it will all he an improve-

ment to him. Come al 9:45 and get
the benefit. In the series of sermons
on the 'Lord’s Prayer," the petition
"Thy Kingdom Come" will lie the text
for this morning, and at 7:30 p m. the
topic will he "Hypocrtoy," Our prayer
meetings, Wednesday night at 7:30,
have the reputation of being both in-
teresting and helpful.

W II CHAPMAN, Pastor.

First Methodist.
Unusually attractive services are

anuounced for today at the above-
named church, corner Norwich and
Mank streets. "Doing the Work of
Hie laird" will he the pastor's theme
at 11 a.in. All officials, leaders and
teachers ami workers will find this
discussion applicable to their needs
and are expected to he present.
"Young People and a Lost World" will
he the topic at 7:30 p.m. Young men
jttnd young women of all departments
of church work and those who belong
to the church, are cordially invited to

the night service. Good music, earn
est preaching and a soulful welcome
await you. Bring a man with you

U A. JACKSON, Pastor,

McKendree Methodist.
Preaching at 11 a m. and 7:30 pin.

by the pastor. Sunday school at 3
p.m., J C. Garward superintendent.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday night
at 7:30. All who do not have other
church engagements are eordiallv in-
vited to attend these services.

HASCOM A. PAFFORD. Pastor.

St. Mark's.

Holy communion 7:30 a.in.. Sunday
School 9:45 At II o’clock will admin-
ister confirmation, preach and cele-
brate the Holy eueharist No after-
noon service. Services for the rest
of the week: Monday. Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday 7 am and
4 p.m Wednesday and Friday 7a m.
ami S p m

St. Andrew's chapel. Cypress Mills,
services at 3 o'clock at which sen-
ices Bishop Reese will preach

R E. BOYKIN, Faster.

"U" ARE IN THE MIDDLE
of the night, we will say, suddenly
in need of havim a prescription filled.
You don't know where to go. Come
and ring us up and see how quickly
we will fill that prescription, ac-
curately and safely and at a most
moderate charge. We handle only
the purest and freshest of Drugs and
our compounder is skilled in the
handling of the most dangerous medi-

cines, perfumery, cigars, soda-water.

COLLIER’S
PHONE - - 116

FRESH ROE SHAD.

Fresh roe shai from the Altamaha
river every Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday mornings. Phone me your

orders for advanced or immediate de-
livery. Prompt deliveries. W. A.
Stewart, 11G Monk street, nlione 787.

- USE ALLEN S FOOT=EASE, •

The ant iseptic powder to be shaken into the shoet.Ifyou want re?t and com •: tired, aching
swollen, sweating tcot,Uoe Ad. n * Font-Ease. It-c-
--lievreH corns and bunions of all pain and preventsblisters, sore and callous spots. Just the thing f• -r
Dancing Parties, Patent Leather Shoe*, and for
Breaki 14; in New Shoes. It is the greatest comfortdiner very of the ace. Try itto-day. Sold everywhere,
Wet s.** Don't uer.ejd anyruhxtxtntp. For FREE trial
package, address AJleu S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y

CASTORIA
For Infants Had Childrea

In (Jsj For Over 30 Years
Always bears --so? .•

Signature of

“GETS-IT” a Sure-
Shot for All Gorns

Use Two Drops —and They Vanish.
When corns nmko you almost die with

your tmotn on, when you try to walk on
tiioedge of your shoes lo try to get wu\
from your corns, you’re way behind tine
ityou have not used “GETS-IT.” it’s the

“Murder! Everybody Trie* to Step on My
Corn!*’ Use “GETS-IT” and You’ll

Have NoCorn* to Be Stepped On.
corn euro of the century, the new wny,
the sure, pa in 1* ss, simple wny. Itmakes
nfellow reallv feel foolish after lie's used
too-eating salves, corn-bltlng ointments,
to**•htinoliitirhomhip.a blend -hrlntfinff
razors, knlv**.9, files, sel-sors. jabbers aim
vs hat -not s, when he uses just. U drops of
“UETS-IT”aud sees his corn vanish. The
difference is divine. Just try it. You
won’t wince when you put on your shoes
inthe morning. • ,GETS-IT”is sure, '‘gets”
any corn, callus, wart or bunion.

‘GETS-IT’’ is sold by druggists every-
where, 25c a bottle, or sent direct E
Lawrence fe Cos., Chicago.

Read the Want Aas—You
may profit by it,.

Save money. Two <5. C. ft P. sellv

500-tnilo books for $12.50 good over
any portion of the Hue and good on
ill tralnn.

?

The Best Cough Medicine.
"Wo have boon using Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy or (ho past month and
consider it tin indispensable. Us ef-
fect is almost instantaneous, and there

is no use talking, it is a dead shot
on a cough or cold. YVe do not say
litis for pay hut because we consider
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
best made, and want the people, to
know it and use it."—Columbus Safe-
guard, Columbus Junction. lowa. The
above editorial appeared in tlte Co-

lumbus Safeguard almost forty years
ago. At that time the sale and use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was
confined to a few counties in lowa. It
now enjoys a world wide reputation
and many thousands have testified to
its excellence. For sale by all dealers.

The real EASTERN SEED POTA-
TOES at FINDLEYS.

STANDING ON
THE VERGE

Many Women Fall
Into the Abyss

ol Disease
The y se cm to Buffer helpiesßly

and hopelessly, sU-aoily tailing.

f They lose the rosiness from their
cheeks, the sparkle from the

h-*fJ eye. Their stop is slow, form
/>j stooped, gracefulness gone. Fad-
l \ ed, aimless, prematurely old.

tV V\\ There’s no reason for this. A
\V\ A great physician offers a help-
H VVVVl band. His wonderful rem-

edy will work wonders for
7mA women suffering with their pe-

culiar complaints.
Stella- Vitae will brag hack the

W rocs and the sparkle. It will build
/ muscles, quiet nerves, stop pain and
I aid digestion by creating rich, red
*

blood.
Stella- Vitae is purely vegetable.

Not a harmful thing in it. Every
drop is he>'-' hgivirig, life

restoring. One bottle of-
K- ten shows magical results
‘mi— and a fair trial has made

thousands of Southern wo-
lf, ; n .on healthful and happy

during the past thirty years. Every
dealer sells it, and every dealer guar-

antees it to benefit. Should the first
hot tie of Stella- Vitae fail to benefityou,
they give your money back. Begin to
;,-ot well today—sl a bottle everywhere,
i’hacher Medicine Company at China-
r >oga, Tenn.

MAKES BACKACHE. *
’QUICKLY DISAPPEAR

\ Few Doses Relieves AH Such
Miseries. Bladder Weakness,
Kidney Trouble and Rheu-
matism Promptly Vanish

It if no longer necessary for any
one tc suffer with backaching, kid-
ney trouble, have disagreeable blad-
der and urinary disorders to contend
with, or be tortured with rheuma-
tism, stiff joints, and its heart-
vvrctiching pains, for the new discov-
ery, Croxone, quickly and surely re-
lieves all such troubles.

Croxone is the most wonderful
remedy yet dev bed fir ridding the
system of uric acid and driving out
all the poisonous impurities which

i cause such troubles, it is entirely
| different from all other remedies. It
its not lixe anything else ever used
I for the purpose, it acts on the prin-
ciple of cleaning out the poisons ans
removing tiie cause.

It soaks riadit in through the walls,
membranes and linings, like water itj
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and
makes the kidneys sift out and filter
an ay, all the uric acid and poison*
from the blood, and leaves the kid-
ney? and urinary organs • clean,
strong, healthy and well.

It matters not how long you liava
suffered, how old you are, or what
you have used, the very principle of
Croxone is such, that it is practically
impossible to take it into the human
systtnl without results. There is
nothing else on earth like it. It
starts to work llic minute you take it
and relieves you the first time you
use it.

If you suffer with pains in your
back usd sides, or have any signs of
kidney, bladder troubles, or rheuma-
tism, such as.puffy swellings under
ti e eves or >ll the feet and ankles, tf
you are nervous, tired, and run down,
or bothered with urinary disorders,
Croxone will quickly relieve you of
your misery. You can secure an orig-
inal package of Croxone at trifling
cost from any * first-class*druggist.
All druggists are authorized to per-
sonally return the purchase pries if )S
fails iit a single case,

One-Crcp Policy Abandoned
Every progressive farmer in the
South now realizes the necessity
for diversified plantings. They
have abandoned the old one-erop
policy. Grow pecans, figs, per-
simmons, pears and citrus fruits.
These are good food for all the
family and sell readily.

About Griffings’ Club Offer
If vour time is worth anything
spend some of it among your
neighbors in getting up a club
order. Get trees for your own

plant ing at greatly reduced prices,
or you can pro-rate the saving
among friends. < .rillingBrothers

—. specialty is clubbing rates.
rjf~ (irder now for fall planting.

EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONSG
rove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both
inTasteless form. The Quinine drives

Out Malaria and the Iron builds up
the System, For Adults and

Children.

You know what you are takina vrlr -
u take GROVE’S TASTELi -S chii:

ONXC, recognized for 30 years through-
out the South as the standard Malaria,
hill and Fever Remedy and General
itrengtliening Tonic. It is as strong as
he bitter tonic, but you do not
.aste the brtter because the ingredients
lo not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-
solve readily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. W*, mean
it. 50c.

How Will You
Kjß) Diversify Crops? (CjrW

Do you know that fruit and nut cul-
lure is permanent diversification?

Double the Value of Your Land
Cash values pyramid for im-
proved properties on which fruit
and ornamental trees have been
planted. Nothing is more attrac-
tive than a home pleasantly sur-
rounded with plenty of fruit, nut
and ornamental trees, graceful
palms, flowers and shrubs.

Trees Tried and True *

In their Southern nurseries Grif-
fing Brothers, with thirty years’
experience, have built up the big-
gest business of the kind in the
South. Their stock of paper-shell
pecans and other nuts, citrus and
assorted fruits, shade, flowering
and ornamental trees is as com-
plete as it is good and reliable.

s Griffings’ Tree Book and Service Bulletins js||
driftingBrothers’ 1915 Tree Book and Service Bulletins give

\. Jf the ripe experience of men who have solved the difficulties
which confront the growers of fruits and nuts. The Tree JySgfegs

]jj Book is mailed free on application. The Service Bulletins
' IJ are listed in the Tree Book and w illbe mailed on request. Write,
B also, for clubbing rates liefore you forget it.

I GRIFFING BROTHERS jpH
|gi 150 Saint George Block, Jacksonville, Florida
*

-

...LitVES PAIN AND HEALS
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter'*
! Antiseptic Healing Oil. An Antiseptic

Su-gical Dressing discovered by an
Oid R. R. Surgeon, Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

housands of families know it already,
, and a trial will convince you that DR.
I’UKTER’S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious, Continuallypeople are
finding new uses for this famous old

i remedv. Guaranteed by your Druggist I
i V’-mean it. 25c, 50c, SI.OO

There is Only One "BROMO O' AXATIVEBROMO QUININE
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE c-, .x. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c

We have Just received a carload
of handsome hand picked, high grade
Florida grapefruit and oranges. We
are ofTenng them at very reasonable
prices in boxes and In smaller quan-
tities.—Wright ft. Go wen Company.

1
None Half So Good as Chamberlain’s.

“I have tried a number of cough
medicines for the children, but never
found any half so good as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy,” writes Mrs.
Alex Johnson, New Haven, fnd. "It
will not only check croup, hut wiil
cure a cough or cold quicker than any
other remedy we have used. The
children like it. and I know it cannot
do them liar as it. is free fromo plates.
For sale by ail Healers.

Ycg—Wo Have it
And wc honestly believe that

Erf
is the best hair tonic on tiie market—-
60c a bottle. Sold only by uh.

J. L. Andrews.

When You Yawn
a Good Deal

In the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
yon have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious im-
purities which have inter-
fered with the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purifled and a
regular habit re-established.
It is a splendid medicine for
tht' whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
ar-ivity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Price, Large Package, St.oo

A h fftt the L'cimln ' with the Red 2 ah?
label Ifyou cannot gr •(. rtm*' to us. we
will Bnnl it by nmi. postpaid. Snnnioii.l
Livei Regulator ;n aifio put uj in li<|uul form
for iho.tr who pirCT r it Price £1 L'J per
bottle Look for (lie Red 7. label.

J. H. /.HUS K CO., Proprietors
St. Louis, Missouri

C. BUSK & SON
Merchant Tailors

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF THEiR

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. OUR

WOOLENS CONSIST OF SERGES, MO-

HAIRS. WORSTEDS. AND OTHER LIGHT-

WEIGHT SUITINGS. CALL EARLY

AND SELECT YOUR SPRING SUUIT.

PHONE 119
502—Gloucester St.—so 2

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS .

Rent an
UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER

It's a sound investment
—certain to increase

your income

‘‘The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy”^

Underwood Typewriter Cos,

112 Bull St. Savannah, Ga,

No, 666
This is a prescriotion prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
i Five or six doses will break any case, and
! if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and d_.es not gripe or sicken. 2Sr

A Slugg-ilt Liver Needs Care
Someone has said that people with

Chronic Liver Complaint should be

shut up away from humanity, fdr
they are pessimists and see through

a "glass darkly." Why? Because

mental states depend upon physical

states. Biliousness, Headaches, Diz-

ziness and constipation disappear af-

ter using Dr. King's New Life Pills.
2ac, at your Druggist.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns. Old Sores. Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
fernally and esternally.wPrice 25c.
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The Latest and Best Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burning Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

GENUINE MAINE SEED POTATOES
Plant Potatoes and make ready cash. We offer for sale 'he

GENUINE MAINE RED BLISS
and

HOULTON EARLY ROSE
and

IRISH COBBLERS
White. Round Potatoes, one of the finest producers in the

world.

ALSO SEED OATS AND ONION SETS
Send your orders early >

i:'

B. BORCHARDT COMPANY,
Brunswick, Georgia.

New Produce Store
iam opening a Wholesale PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respectfully solicit your patron

age. Will carry the best of Goods at BEST possible

prices. WHEN IN THE MARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKFY
PHONE 486 1320 BAY ST.

6


